
Arrive

From the West and South:
Take Hwy 4 East from either I-5 or Hwy 99. Follow 
about 30 miles through the San Joaquin Valley 
until you reach the 4-way stop at Farmington. 
Continue straight for another 10 miles to Milton 
Road. Turn left. After about 6 miles, poof, Milton 
will appear!  You’ll see a little white house on 
the left and a row of mailboxes on the right just 
before Rock Creek Road. Keep going PAST Rock 
Creek Road to the second dirt lane to the right 
and turn right. Straight in front of you you’ll see a 
white Victorian house, red barns and a large palm 
-- that’s us! Go through the green gate (right side), 
close gate behind you and follow signs/directions 

to park. 

From the Northwest (Sonoma or Napa):
Follow 12 East, to Hwy 80 East for a couple miles 
until 12 splits off to Rio Vista. Take 12 all the way 
across the lovely Sacramento River Delta to Hwy 
5. Go north on 5 a couple exits to Peltier Rd. Exit 
to right, turn right at stop sign. See remaining 
directions below.

From Sacramento:
Exit Peltier Road off I-5 or Hwy 99. Follow Peltier 
east through the vineyards and continue for 
about 30 miles (about 20 miles if exited from Hwy 
99). As it begins to open up to farmland, look 
for Mackville Road, turn right (there’s a sign just 
prior, the road that only goes to the right, dips and 
crosses a pretty river and then winds for about a 

mile until you come to the little town of Clements) 
until you T into Hwy 12. Turn left. 

Follow 12 for about another 20 miles until you 
come into the little ugly strip mall town of Valley 
Springs and the 4-way stop at Hwy 26. Turn right. 
Follow Hwy 26 for 10-ish miles look for a left turn 
lane for a turn to the left (only) that says “Jenny 
Lind” and “County Landfill.”  You’ll see the fire 
department on your left. This isn’t Milton Road for 
a couple miles but eventually becomes Milton 
Road when you get to the town of Jenny Lind.

Follow Milton Road through Jenny Lind then go 
about another 8 miles -- the land opens up to 
large ranches on both sides -- until you see the 
turn off the the left to the “County Landfill” also 
called Rock Creek Landfill. Just past that turn-off 
you’ll see our neighbor the dog trainer and then 
the road turns right and straightens and there’s a 
dirt lane that angles gently left off the road. Turn 
onto this lane.

To the left you’ll see a white Victorian house, red 
barns and a large palm tree -- that’s us! -- with a 
“logo sign” on the gate. Go through the green gate 
(right side). Pass through and close the gate and 
follows signs/directions to park.

If you pass through Milton and see Rock Creek 
Road and  a row of mailboxes on your left you’ve 
gone too far, so turnaround and you’ll see us off to 
the right.
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Directions to Flag Ranch
Though our postal address is Farmington, we are actually located about 16 miles northeast of 

Farmington in a little falling down village of Milton (no postal addresses here) just off Milton Rd. 
GPS will get you here, but it shows as 16935 Roelofson Street instead of Latham Lane.  

Give it a good go but if you get lost, call Kimberly on her cell: 650.868.7245.

Click for
online map
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